
Keller Williams South Shore—Griggs Realty Group 

Job Description – Real Estate Agent 

Are you looking for an opportunity to take your talents to the next level? A highly effective and busy 

Realtor is looking for a talented real estate agent to support her team. Advantages of joining this team 

include: buyer leads, administrative assistance, desk and office supplies in Apollo Beach, marketing 

assistance, mentorship by a Top Producer, reduced Keller Williams company dollar cap (annual savings 

$9,000), and profit sharing. Free training is provided and financial assistance for special training may be 

available. Whether you are looking to start your career in real estate or have been selling for years and 

are ready to take your career to the next level, our industry-leading training and education, cutting-edge 

technologies, and energetic environment will help get you there. Years of experience aren't necessary, 

but a positive attitude, a strong work ethic, and a desire to get better every day are absolutely essential. 

We are committed to helping you build a career worth having, a business worth owning, and a life worth 

living. 

Requirements of a KW real estate agent: 

- Willing and able to obtain a real estate license 

- Desire to work independently and have control over your professional growth 

- Strong work ethic and desire to be successful 

- Excellent communication skills and ability to network to build your business 

Regular activities of a KW real estate agent: 

- Networking and prospecting, using KW's proven systems and models 

- Showing properties and working with home buyers 

- Marketing properties and working with home sellers 

- Negotiating contracts 

Please send a resume and cover letter explaining how you are a match for this opportunity to 

jenkwr@gmail.com. Include “I WANT TO BE YOUR NEW AGENT” in your email subject line. 

Job Type: Part-time to Full-time 

Desired experience: Office or sales experience: 2 years 

Required license or certification: Florida real estate license 

Required education: High school or equivalent 

Required language: English 

Salary: Commission 
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